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ry. Ou the 3 ist of October they namt, are maus otfarmers of U ortuwes7 m m
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gagec eaipus.vwynevtt hoiM to Met in eep Jus-i- t
profitable. beied 455 strength. UP they num-

ber 528. Thev have Increased mora thanbatrdry , arm a
farmers here in theNow we any to our

BOOK STORE, by C. PiYLEBeighty in a tittle over a month, and are
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a two-third- s party rote, and wheu we re-

member how difficult it is to secure the
concurrence of two-third- s of any body of

South, that sheep can be raised at from
SPECIAL NOTICE.

After the first of January next the law
require very thing that com t hrotfgh one-thir- d to one-h- a Ifof what it costs to raise
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now coming in at me ruu in ywp " a
fourth per day. What shall be done

them in the Northwest. In that couutryit is with thorn ? Tbem are -- so many theythe mail to be prepaid; We will be requir-- J wen on any important oration.
for most of the winter the ground IS cov

MOTICE
Is hereby given, that aopHesiion will he

do to the ureses (J snasal Assembly for a
cant -- all be worked. They ire noweasy to understand how uncertain the

ered with snow and the sheep have to bei sf

shelteredchances of a Convention become, if we L pt

ftaW-pfWpsr- y tbe pottage oo tit paper

sent from ibis office, and we bereby notify

It persons who wish the Watch an eon
Charter to incorporate a company for the navi

(ail now. the cold, and roust be fed from five to gation of the Yadkin river from the N. C. Bail
road onoge in rtowan vu., iu iu muni ttinned to tbem, thai they must not only
Wilkesbom, or as rar as practicable.
Dec. 19th 1874 4 times Pd.

seven months of the year, while In the
Gull State we seldom have any snow
at all, and what we do have, remains an
the ground so short a time that it does

forward their subscribtions in ad
the Postage aleo. The postage

packed like sardines twenty or thirty
sleeping together fa a room, and present
a nine promise of disease and pestilence
for the coming summer. Why can't we
baild onr railroads with eonvipt labor I
The State of Georgia hasn't a single con-

vict in her prison. 8he works tbm oo
her railroads, and her dividend from these
roads is nearly enough to pay all the ex
penses of the State., it seems to as there
U a chance here for some reatty useful
and practical 1 legislature. Sentinel.

To postpone the measure now is simply

to re-ad-opt the present infamous Consti-

tution and ratify all the acts of Radicalism

from the Canhy reign down to the present
day, and that, too, for all time so far as

this generation Is concerned.

Greensboro Female
COLLEGE

Qreexsbouo. N. C.
The Spring Session of 1873 will bt-gi-n on

We are inclined to doubt whether men

uot interfere with Urn paetarage ot sioes,
and very Uule sheltering is required, eg
eept about the time the Umbs are drop-
ped. Pastarage can be provided so that
very little other feeding is ever necessary.
Why, then should we not raise sheen in
large numbers, and especially as they
would yield as large income, and there is
no stock moss profitable for improving

on the Watchman when paid in advance

will be about ten cents a year.
W hope our friends will promptly re-

new their sabashpUons and send on the
tea cents extra for postage, as we do not
wish to ant off any one, bat we shall be
nosnpelled to do an, if these terms are not
smiled with.
Vie Dostaee will not he any more than

are sincere when they tell us it 'is better
Of f i i W t

to put off the Convention a , year or two.

A BEAUTIFUL H ITALIC GRAVE COVERING
Is now nhVred to every one interested in beautifying and proteciing the gtavss

their deceased relatives.
They are made in four sias, with a variety ofatylra, raeriog in ptice itm tU

to $60, according to sise and style. Csn be painted any color desired, saaded r

Wednesday, the 13th of January. V ompt
attendance at the very opening is highly im-

portant and is earnestly desired.
The proposition is most absurd, if it does Souvn Opinions I don't believe in

literature a a profession, and never did.
Literature is a ebarming mistress, bat aonr lands by way of oimg. Southerncot mean no Convention.

f .,. m Wftjae ,iS'-.-ui- H-.- ay I
-- ftSr- ,

Charges ier Sesslou or weas. uoarn
(Washing & Lighta not lnoluded) and Tui-
tion in reanlar College Course $125,00heretofore, only it is required to be paid

where the paper is mailed, and in ads
galvanized to suit the taste of purchasers. A galvanised plate, containing jet ausver
inscription pirties desire, is furnished with each mound rar of charge.

terrible master. It requires much more
physique to end n re the strain of w. iting
seven columns a week, the number I have Charges fr Extra Studies, moderate.Strange -- Very St r a kg b. Mr.li For Otatugue apply to the frst., ttev. THIS HANDSOME DECORATIONJohn W. Garrett was recently re-elec- ted

An n T. M. Jouea, D. D.often turned (iff, than to act nightly ; yet,
tbelpecuniary reward is a tolerable living

A Great Hog-Slacghtep.ix- g Es-

tablish m ext. Aii eastern visitor toPresident af the Baltimore be Ohio KailTHE QUESTION SETTLED is offered at such prices as to place it wiiktn reach r aft. ' We' invite tie rfan
and public generally to call and exaesine for themselves.

N. H. D. WILSON. Preat.
Board of Trustees.Road Company for hie seventeenth year in the fim ease, and a fortune in the ae

A State Senator, writing to his paper, in that position. This however, was not cond. My blooafboils when 1 think of Dec. 17. 1974 4tms.
Indianapolis gives the following account
of a ng establishment iu
that city ;

''Why, just think of it, Indianapolis

so strance as what followed. It the many brilliant meh and women who
Specimen cau be seen at J. A. Kaaswy s offlcr

, -- C. PLTLEE. Aieat' SaiTidmrg. N. C Ag C lSTtf"
aays the present State Senate, ia the

ablest body that baa assembled in Raleigh posed to increase Mr. Garrett's salary are struggling for a competency, while
the successful singer and actor are showftps the modest $4,000 as our nob north I has aii n w k - Ir t . s t rr saw t mannfantnssis

ern brethren would call it, at whieh it has uJlYkC. IZTZTAJ ZZL g'STSTince the war. That settles it.
' I , t -

I. a . t .... i 1 I .:.

YICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

ered with gold. If I had my way, journal Dissolution of Copamershlp.
ists should be paid better than any other AMonccement Eiiraortiian.

hitherto been fixed, to a fignre nearer that "7 r r 7"ntes by the watch. Messrs. Kingan &:
of other railPresidents

E--
A KI fmm

important
tn tKnnnattH Whn lte Ipnetois. have the largest porki professional men and women. If they

are cleaver and honest, they deserve the For 1875.ttfftrt. thn.d dollara-o- nd Jfr. finr .0ttl over
best of treatment. Late Field.m, .T". f7,Q00,PU0 annually iu the regular trans- -

rett declined it action in their business (I got these fig Published Quarterly -I-xsvxur Nris

The firm' of Orupy A Klutts ia thla day
dissolved by mutual conaenl, Mr. Grnpy retires
from the busiiieMi. All indebted to the firm
are urgently requested to call and settle with
Mr. Klutts sconce. Mr. Klutts will continue
i lie business. .

JACOB F. ORUPY.
ALEX. W. KLl'TTZ,

MB just iasued, and contains over 100 Pages,The thing is almost incomprehensible. J ures from headquarters and know what I Thet bfqin to sal it as it is.
500 Exgra Vivos, description of more thanCan it be true t Journal. am talking about) . Fifteen hundred hogs General Banks' delivered a lecture last
500 of our best Plowera and Vegetweek in Boston on the condition of theAnother strange thing happened MlSftl&'T "frtV? 'I9!?

A 0000 SUGGESTION
The Raleigh SantinA suggesu that the

legislature make prevision lor working the
eonriets on the public Railroads. This is a
good suggestion, and if the Penitential y is

to be maintained as a State Institution, we

believe that the public interest will be beat
subserved bj usiog conv ict labor in the way
anggostMl by the Sentinel, and it is to be
hoped the Legislature will look into the
matter.

THE NEGRO WAR,
In and around Vicksborg the negroes

7 1874 ltnt.blea. th Directions for Culture, Colored 'Salisbury, N. C. Dec.South. In hp preliminary remarks heother day. Governor elect lilden, ot . . 7 . '
Plate, etc. The moat useful and elegant worksaid :

'The financial and all the business emN. T., was offered a free pass over an a patent process that enablea the propria of the kind in the world. Onlv 25 centa for
extended line of Rail- - Road for a time etom to, ship their pork to foreign eouu- - the year. Published in English and German .barrassmeuts, under which we at the

North were pressed, were due to theindefinite, but be declined, saying that be tnes in the best possible shape. Wholo Salstey Steam Saw & Grst Mils.

Ilavinc pu chased the interest of Mr.

aVsana jSeVsaa9 Hii UmwmSTjaswiMj

mZJSk L f t Njfyjr

Q BELL & BR0.71

condition of affairs at the South ; for
Address, JAMES 101

Rochester. V. T.
Salisbury Dee. 17th, 1874. tf.

thought he wonld be able to pay his fare oor 0I, ff3 DO,,am a8TOiea
0 the slaughtering process, others to cur- -

over the Rail Road. Doesisoy body Mfft and JJJJ tlU, be XQQ o(
Grupy, I shall eoutinne the aw and Grist
Mill business, and shall oe pleased to serve

was impossible that a portion of the
country should be in anarchy and ita
12.000.000 ot people saftVrine an invasionlargely predominate. They out n amber my friends aud the public. Corn and Wheatpose tnat urant wouia nave aec tinea m freezing cold apartments, where the Office Grand CSIA Concert.

coldest of cold air is manufactured to orsuch an offer 1 -the whites, nearly two to one. They are
. SBV

ot their social and political rights, and around at all all time, and Sawing promptly
done. Lumber of all kinds on hand or

the other portions be unaffected."quite insolent and frequently get up promptly sawed to order. Mnug in your
der. I went through the immense cstab
lishment from ton to bottom, and with
pantaloons rolled np like a regular butch
er boy, I looked at the gory scenes be

Urainand ftnw-Log- a.

Alex. V. KLUTTZ :f
raids and rows. They think themselves
masters of the situation, and they have Written for the Carolina Watchman. The opinions of country doctors al

Wilson, N. C. pecembet the 12th, 1874.

Deab Sir : The proposition to hold a
a Gift Consort In the town of Wilson on the
f7th of December fr theleoa6t of the O phan
Asylum, has met with a favorable respouse
iu all parts of the State. A large number
of tickets have already been sold, and orders
are beiug daily received at this office, for
more yet the committee of Amusements
are satisfied that the time appointed for the

MARYLAND, APPEARS TO A fore me, scented the sanguinary battle a? over the wtate have, daring the peat yearAS IT 1

NOETH CARO
attempted on more than one occasion to
assert their supremacy. --Bat this, of NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,far off as I could, and listened to the an been obtained by the Massachusetts Board

I .t--t i -- tr -- 1 J i J I ji HOCVT PfcEASAVT, C'ABABaCS Co, It. Cof Heal-h- , with a view to determine thecourse, the whites will not submit to, and ED1TO :- -tt is now more than three ?rMU--v 'oanaB ? --.sTfakf
qeeere aMs. tkao wssfan atrknaawl intA lava. ns m tsasi nail effect of occupation on longevity. It ap

they resent the Insolence of the negroes Offer the best selection of Jewelrv ts Itpears that a table collated tor- - 28 years I l . v-- . I . ,.uuuu in n cmcm urui v aroiiaaLoucert to come ot (17tn lieretuber) wason every occasion, and though the whites shows the average of farmers at death too short, and at the sueitestion of several of

The second five month trnu of this Institu-
tion will begiu Jan. Hi, 1875.

Expenae for Board. Tuition, Roots Rent,
Washing, FSel and Lights. Ironi $70 to $90.

For Catalogue appiv to
L. A. BIKLE, President.

are greatly outnumbered, they never fail be 65 13 years - figarea far iu advance o

mouths since I have had the pleasoreof peep- - froi mu'Ajp l0 tip of eTery kkir bHatle,
itgovertbeeolumnsofaNorthCarohnaiour- - bong up, quartered, and handsomely dis-na- l,

and I must confess that my thoughts are gected into miuee meat even before life
npou the things iu the good "old North was scarcely extinct or the kinks had
State. Many of the associations of the besn taken out of ibeir tails. It was an
past briutr themselves up to my mind, and I exhibition worth looking at once, but

the Agen's and other friends of the enter
any other calling, and greatly eteecdingto inflict severe punishment upon their

LADIES A GENTS' 1LI WaTC

(-o-
ld Opera and Yrl i ha ins.the life lime of active mpchMiiies, notassailant, ft is slated that the recent

prise, they deem it best to defer the day. so as
to give time to sell every tleket and make a
complete success. Accordingly the Con-
cert will take j.lae on WEDNESDAY.

shops, who, averaging ax ox years, ap
Hot at Vicksburg resulted in the death of once was enough for all lime, and now as pear next on the list. 1 he opinionsam almost ready to exclaim.
about a hundred and fifty negroes and FEBRUARY THE I0TII, lt75. Thia will

JA8. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Tnrbin Water Wheel.
"Take me home to the place where I first the physicians consul ted also snow tnat

the farmers, chances of long life arehalf dosea or so whites. This is the way give ample time to dispose of all the tickets
it has al wave been and always will be

I look back to the sceneo of the morning,
I can say in all candor, "no sausages in
mine.' Fonr hundred and thirty-tw- o

thousand hogs were slaughtered in this
one establishment atone last year, and the

somewhat greater than those of any other 8ILVER H A TIE, GOLD PEX$. sfr.
saw the light," bat fate has decreed other-

wise, and I have come thither to east my lot
with 'Maryland, My Maryland.'

: This State is, in many respects, far ahead

class. A- - regards general health, therewhile the world stands. The African
They are aeetit fn ibe celrbniifdappear to be divided view- - the largeno match for the Anglo Saxon or white race, Spectacles d Ere Olaaaes. Mnumber win probably be somewhat lu

ed "..in M.: Jte (Jrrstal rtMULts
aSk

VP
injority of doctors, however, boldlug
that farmers and their families enjuy bet-
ter health than most people, while a re

and it Is strange that he wont see It. But
the poor negroes at Vicksburg were not
to blame. They were led to slaughter by
the cowardly carpet baggers and riotous

ofthe "old North State, and espectallyih ed- - creased this year. This immense busi- -

ucatiou; for each county here has its thorough- - neaa has all been built np within seven or
1 y orgatised schools, sod they are taught eight years, and the firm have occasion to
by experienced and competent teachers, handle so much money in the regular
Each school is supplied with books for its transaction of their business, that they

spectable minority advocate the reverse.

WalrStrS. We anJ Jtwhr aaaadbal aU
warranto! J . moroU. t haryt-- a aa Uw aa eeas- -

tant ili ftttA work.
Sioir uu Main atreet. - door above NaUaaaJ

11(44.
- 2p.l8T4-l- y.threeThe project of connecting thescalawags of that section. The negroes

would be peaeeablo and quiet If they pupils at the expanse of the county, and J oanaung-nous- in Hew lor ae
principal rivers of Western Germany,

o uui 1 t vnnr rfH.r that thi urn.ni. I uvwmaiT viz., the Hbine, the hms, and the Weecr, Cedar Cove Nurseriet.
SkaaSBw j a a r t Ba

amounts to thousands of dollars per annum. by a canal, is one of long atsnding, and POOLE dr UUSl BALTIMORE,
Manafactarari far tfcs South aad teatkwset;

would not heed the counsels of mean'
whites who are constantly getting them
in trouble.

aud tbus secure a haudsome and substautial
contribution for. the orohau. It was iinpoe-sibl- e

to dispose of all the tickets aud in. ike
the necessary returus in the short tints nam-
ed. From encsgemeiita already received,
the Managers are aured that the enterprise
will prove a suc-as- . nd aH those who are
disposed to aid the ause. which it is pro-
posed to benefit, need Uot hesitate to Secure
tickets at ouce.

Resect fully.
A. BARNES. Secretary.

INSURANCE NOTICE.
Having accepted the Agency of the old

and reliable NEW ORLEANS Ins. Co.,
Established 1805. which has never ceased
doing business aud has paid SI a million
dollars losses to the eitixeos of New Orleans
alone. I am prepared to issue Fire Ins.
Policies to my friends who wish to boild np
sol cent Southern Institutions and keep the
money iu the South. I can be seen at the

excluding the salaries of teachers, they will ET TTJ ALABAMA. as i ran ana n..r. rn.praris j
R- -d P'a.ua. YadkiaCoawty.X.C.

cbaax r of V ruil. irrra (traps 1aav

has been recently again brought forward,
more eapeeially rby persona interested iu
the coal industry and other important

be surprised ; for in my time I have never And now Alabama -t- he new Alabama
known a single county in North Carolina --w- ants another Constitution, an instru-th- at

ever paid out lor its whole Public ment more in keeping with the necessitiesThe Legislature Is still holding on. Strawiirrry and Rail wrrv PlaaSa.branches of production in Westphalia
aal I V i w a a

Nearly 7000 now in use, working ander
heads varying from 2 to 240 feet f

24 sixes, from 5 ; to 96 inches.
ana nneoitfii rrussia. it is said that theThe great measures most desired, or of Price Lt now ready, with ttat af

varirtif. Snd lor it.School Mouey, one-hal- f as much as the weak- - and requirements of a free State than
est county in this State noes for books alone. ht u,1(er which they now live and Proseiau' Ooverxupeut is inclined to lend

its assistance towards the realisation of
moot importance to the people, have not
jet been eaaeted, or agreed upon: such as
the settlement of the Slate debt, the pas

They have their schools graded ia some J

l
Wu,cn

i
oever

i
calculated. to meet the

AaMresa.
CRAFT A RAILOK,

Red Pisias Yadkia Co, . J.
An. 6, U74 ttcounties here, and I am informed the ava-- The most powerful Wheel in the market.wow oi a peopie wuo propose nerearter

to manage their own affairs without the
intervention of Federal bayonets. Mili And most economical ir. use of Water

the project.
One hundred and fiftyeight thousand

acres of land in Kansas that in the sum-
mer promised bountiful crops became a
barren waste before the season was over.

tern work exceedingly wall. Why cannot
the same be said of North Carolina ?

sage of a Usury law, the enactment of a
Pag law, and the calliug of a Convention. Urge ILLUSTRATED Psmhplot senttary Oougresstonally reconstructed States, Pinek C. Bnniss,

DESIGNER
C Ivr n

EIQIAVERpoet tree.The farms, in this section of Maryland, but thev are fast nlsvinsr out everv whereHardly any one believes the Legislature
- - ' 1 It . . , li . '-'- -.

Only grasshoppers went over that restare exiremeiy wen cuiuvatea, ana present a else except tn North Carolina. MANUfACTUIlKRS, ALSO. OFcapable of settling the debt question, and
tract-tha- t was all, but that was enough.most luxuriant appearance, and the harns i Since the recent elections, of course a Portable aad Stationary Steam Enginesfor this reason it was expected that a Con

vantion would be called at once.
are palaces to many of the farmhoorsa in i oew Constitution most be begotten by a and Boilerf, Babenck tc Wilcox Patent

Tubulous Boilers, Ehaugh's Crusher foryour own State. If the fanners of North Convention, but the gallant Alabamtans
Not a green thing was left. And now
the people of seventeen counties are not
able to get through the winter without
assistance. Nearly eighteen thousand
persons is the number that need relief.

Carolina were as careful of their farms aa 4 not talk about "expediency." They

office of Walton 6z Roes, corner mala d: In-nes- a

streets.
Dee. 10. I mo. J. D. MsNEELY.

fob ren r;
Minerals, 8aw and (vrist MMIs. PloarineThere have been several bills

looking to the settlement of the pub Mill Mschloery lor White lad Work- -they are here, there would be much more wked out their own ssJvation and
Ik debt, but we think It very questionable and Oil Mills, Shafting Pulleys nod

flanger.whether any of tbem should become w ..uS .7 reum.u upou .W 8dto 8tt;t themselves, and no ghastly K$D FOUCIKCCLARS.STATEMENTgoou peopie oi my om nome, nut it aoea dread of a defeat in 1876 will frighienlaw. We would not vote for any one we

bava yet seen were we ia the Legislature.
On Mondaj the 2lst inst. I will offer for

rent, at public out-cr- y, for a term of fears, the
Borden House property unleaa the same be

Srp 3 174 6mos.seem to me wa ney nave got a atau ot tbem from the path. Wilmiogtou Jour Stowing the Receipts and Disb-- uou't care" aoout tuem wdtcn. ought to be nat. privately rented before thst dev. Renting toments of the Salisburythrown aside, and rise op and go to work

ENM8S& H ARRIS.
RALEIGH, V. C

Spring Stect 1874

Besides the-act- a we have named there
is but little else the Legislature can do of
general Interest. The Constitution stands

take place on the premises. For further parti-
culars address or seeBuilding and Loan Association,

JOHN A. BOYDEU.
From March 2d to December 12th, 1874.ia the way al such legislation as hi a Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 10. 1874 2 ms.

and beautify their homes, their farms, and Changes in the Body. When tcU
the rich and fertile vales which surround ence discovered that the human body
them. There is no State i a the Uuion which nrwen' wtire change during a
has natural P.0 7; wm thought veryso many advantages as North . .it' l - J eom ii eb n Klo Kie mam. TJ i r 1

RECEIPTS :
1S5 Bars "Old Tick"needed. We have a superabundance of

statutes now entirely too many. If we Dues from Shareholders, MiiiiMrt Notice to Debtors.Carolina, and why not go to work and make TIVTZ T"--- ' Zl ilel 7 7? f Amount paid on lapsed Shares,
$3.313 00

46 00
95 00
96 95

the garden spot of the land. It can bel Sorfa, Meienee nnJL. -k-- :.. t.. AllIInterest collected, persons bavins; claims against the esa i m .. . I l'v"i uc- -
Fines collected, of J. F. Gmk1 man. deceased, are berc bvate

in nrai'iipp. ir mil ia ni.nA i -- 1. . . .. m uotihd to exhibit the same to the uuderr , - . icuanyres every six weess. " t he same $3,490 95 abrne J on or before the 4tb day of December,

had a good Constitution, ws could afford
to abolish about half the present laws;
and then, adopting a few plain and equit-
able statatee, soak as the people could
more easily understand and which
would be belter suited t thelfwsnts, WS

paid dispense with long expensive ses

roiitieaiiy. tnm oute is not much better eminent authority wisely declares that DISBURSEMENTS.off than your owa now, although for many the substance of all our sanitary science,
years North Carolina has been under the accumulated by ages, might be summed

SOf f.
JOHN K. OOOUMAN.

Admr. of J. P. GOODMAN. Dee.
December 3. 1474 6w.

shares redeemed. t&n05 00
and HMsj aoeoaat 212 55baa ; hut now, she is safe,

Cash paid for 25
and with good P in the Prgt advice of the prepbet, Cash paid salary

she will, ere long. JgfS nd N'clean." This learned Osah paid on
I

i

rS"T j says that lor f thcasaad TMr Lash balance in
s raesshares withdrawn, 120 55and true men at tba" helm.

75 Bbls Surars.
SO Botes Candy .

S5 Psrkafrs No. 1 Mackerel,
15.000 Ibe Bacoe,

2,000 Has B-e- i jas;r Cured Has.
3.000 lbs KesWa Lard,

500 lbs Surer cared Beet,,. 4

25 Do. Brandy Peaches,
25 M L- - moo Syrup,
50 B 'Sre Candles,

10 K r- - Soda,
100 D i Oysters,
30 000 Cisars,

150 R'ams Wrapptar Paper,
30 Dos painted Pails,

100 sacks Groaod Alass Salt,

50" Dcftkens FiaeM

AL80

sions of the Legislature. Bat so long aa the hands of Treasurer.
e V..U th. win. old .olHl ..4 Quvanim, Demo- - ,( . December IS. 1874, 62 85Constitution remains as it Is, we may ex-

pect 1ong,expensive sessions of the Leg
HARDWARE

CHEAPER THAN EVER.tr tk .nA . n I w.: n , . . IT. 7T - iucu, o acu ncicu tto VJlilliaill, V aUSe. UODDIUS, t.tlioro aram nnt a , :... .... vw.w w. tm mww m u.aiii vi wiiuiaii iu riDruim iislature, increased litigation among the Ashe. Vaddell, etc., Jo steer the ship of that ever took, a bath. T thi. U U ASSETS OP THE ASSOCIATON.
St.i. m'Um. u-;-n rn , I , ... . Ipeople, burdensome taxes, and general - .. Vaiu ue nanus aurtoutes, in a large measure, tpe woa-- 1 Investments in Bonds and Mortgages, 95,000 00
of the despots and thelvsa, who have snaked drons epidemics ot the middle sees, which i Arrearages of Dues, Fines aad Interest, 60 80business prostration. Richmojcd, York Rrvae awn

CsiaaAPBaKK Rail bo ad von fast,
RicuMoxb. April 18ta 1874.

!

By careful observation and experience of
several years in the Mercantile dt Hardware
buainepa, wa have been enabled to aaccrtaia
pretty well, what the people head in out Line,
and we have purchased our present large and
well assorted

.
atock with apatial reference to

.1 f - ur m tf.

62 ootee very iife-hio- od from her reins. Go!0 one-toor- tb of .the population at I "mmm;
NO CONVENTION. forbid that she should ever be ruled by tbem Joropc the spotted plague, the black

death, the sickness, and the ter- - nf.h.r..ttrr.in HWM in7 IVMM.t.. . . . , -.
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The louf wished for opportunity to call -- "" s - j .. . . 1 " u'iier nrsi laaeo, .... joo uieir wanw r e aauer ourseive (list we can A lare at ck of Boots, SUosa.

Busiuess of all kiuds, here ia Marjlaad. 1 H01.6 tnw P'eiuics which folio aed to ped (verv cheat.) Hardware. Saddles.3
IIa Uonventieu and get nd ot the present Withdrawn, freight Trains on tliia road will run astae mew- - (olior. : Tannra. Rarrwine. Ac Mar hi a 04.YankeeCanby Constitution Is now upon and witch are alau imU for the celebrated

please our friends and the public generally,
both aa to quality and price. Our stock consists
of everything usually kept ia our 'Line, such as
pocket and table CUTLERY, PISTOLS and
GUNS, Blacksmith sad Carpenier'a Toola!
Trace, & all kinds of Wagon it Wall Chains

Present number,tb.Mfeitjufu.iiej,MdMiMBU.th.T.lir. "
fUnrit, llil. .rrMJ tA aland S I"us. We bare the neeessary two-thir-ds

.a v en. a. a at r j ' t

Paaasner Train for West Point leaves Rich-
mond at 3 P. M. (Sunders excepted), and ar-
rives at Richmond from We.t Point at 10 A.
II.. dally (Sundaya excepted).

Shares redeemed.put ineir soouiuers to we wueet, and if any of owe hendred At tfty deerote in tne leeislatureaud tbere ts no
misiorwaes ovemae tnem tney go to work . - . n n, , .... I Namber of active shares. Dee, 12th 1874, 901 At tbereSe perfectly seis At veryaort of difficulty in the way, if the Una aaas aawaavan ass avawaraa4 aaas., WSBC IMU Ja a . waad repair damages, or build, and are soon Wagon and Bn??y Material ;wnicn snows that a cbanee doe has more Ultimate Y&laa nfir.ahare redeemivl f. onr oo

The aplsndid steamers HAT An A aad
LOU LSB. will run in eonaeotioa with this mad,
and will leave West Point daily (Sundara ex-
cepted) on the arrival of the train whlehleaves

er isan Kerusine.
We alau have a fall stock ofsere aiire party has bat tba courage aad oa their feet again. val . V... . tl . J 9 . . l r .v j e ... i tW'J- .... wu. a MB BOJ, ID iniM vam lain lor ueir meairuga, A,UMO UU a Foster. Delia. At Bailer.honesty to perform what is expected af it, Hoase-boUdi- Bf Material, so as LOCK8,

HIXGKS. HTRF.WS CLx VilTM i.,,,'a ... A my 8Cnoonugs ioo lurent Dointer. was travellue on a r.ilrr.,1 Kichmeud at 3 r. M arririn at Baltimore next
moraine in ample time to connect with iraina

e -- - - a a a . a. u a t, v .lengthy, so I will wait for a future latter to tbraia with his master. When the train Premiums bn Loans, , 1,905 00
To whieh add Interest collected. 96 00 Ac Best of white PAINTS. SADDLER

Gin. GiBfer At Blackberry Rraady. F
Mederia, Sherry. Ac ssaUfa Wises. A

atau. Ate.
for Waahintoo and the East. North aad Want ;

aad what it has promised to do. For the
party to refuse now to call a Convention
would not only be bad policy , hat it would

give yon more about this good aad sound arrived at Santa Rosa, Edward Scan lan BRIDLES, HARNESS, CHECK and BUGGY and leave nam mure daily (Sanders exoentftdi
And Fines, 6 96
And amounts paid en Lapsed 8haras, 46 00

nd Interest and Fines still das, 18 80
Tb above stock is ostered at Waase-a-at 4 P,' kf , eonaeeiin at Waaa Paint with trmia

Line ; Diseton's Circular A Upright

MILL SAWS ;

Democratic State, was not aboard, bat his dog was and up--

N0SWEN. Pred to be in great distress. After the
train had gone on be lay down on the

due at R.chmond at 10 A. II . next moraior mf Sssjail. at the very lowest ifarea.be dishonest. It would he such triBing
Pare to Haiti more,$3 --50 1 Baltimore and reGives net Profits ia 10 months, 4,101 .75 BINGHAM at w--

May. 14 1874 tf.turn. In. Waahineton.i4. Pare to PhiladeleS track and whlnerl and ran nn Ik. two and one man Crosscut and fined SawWhich divided by 301 sires to each
with the people such an exhibition of
bad faitsVree to bring the party lata con- - i ' rr i i is av - m. phia. $7 ; to Philsdelphia and return. $13 '&

Far to-He- York. 110 : to Mew York mA m.
ia, Gum and Leather Belt in: Plowa andunredeemed share a act profit of . 6 98as ii oe were cnasing aAn exchange gets off the following on .nmefl .nd j a OZ--

La ZL EJ S To which add the sum of10 month Plow Moulds; Iron snd Steel Bnagy vi.d Waf- - tare, pnae. asseaaa 915JaVdelinquent snbscribar. : "Lookinr over H-l--
Tl TLIJi- - JT:.. i ly payments of 1 each, - . . 1000 owaw uouers, steal uettera.At least a man r reiKTiv inun. ior inmapb rreicftt oftir lea

tempt aad pUae it beneath the seaport at
fcomstmefl.

If we fail o secure a Convention now
an old ledger, we see a long array of resolved to put himself onder the gui Kicbmond daily (Monday excepted) AtThe present rales of a share ia $16 98 CORN SHELLERS AXES, REMOVAL.M . , odnnectin with mars at Wast Pointdance and direction of this dog, and fol Jul. r i aKate of progress to maturity. (9.8) nine nd Maoint" ireipni in fsaJtasBore early nextthere ia not the slightest probability that and many other things too numerous to mmsieai lenioa ot a year,

Stack in the new series can be bad by call saornia. Thronpth freirbt received daily

names of former subscribers who are in-

debted to us. Spsae of them have mar-e- d

away and are lost to sight, although
to memory dear. Others are carrying the
contribution boxes ia onr most respectable

aye shall be able to secure it within the
lowed him three miles up the road. Here
the body of Edward Scanlan was fouud,
cut almost ia two. It was pat in a box

tion. We invite all to give ns a call, an Ateaa
Street, t ftsera SeJbw KUtibts Drum Aarc mmd

r rouui vraia, wiu rSBIIBSM Oaron tne flssrsw betas. Jaaaary 6th, 1875. oetween Richmond and West Iaimr irexcntlifetime af this generation, within the next tar meeUnca at Mbbosst's Hall, first ex amine our stock and hear prices before pur'
ajf Goods, tost
New Brick theBotlaUac.and the dog mounted the box, and so rode leaves mcumonu Mondays. Wedaaadars adPridarsst 7 A.M. Local freiht receiedfthj or handred years. Mono y night in eacb month.

6. a . BISGHAM. President.churches, and others again have died audi Rotel. three eocee Sliborne. 1 be account further states that thev will be sded la essTQEO. P ILTJTTZ, xnaeoays xnursosya and Satnrdava.
. ElSWARD F. KOLGER,since tba funeral tba dec seems heartare angels m heaven, put they awn us

just the same."
I be qnesuoa nas bean settled tnat a
peention can be called by a two-third- s B. P. ROGERS, Secertary. purehaainf roods CHEAP. Call aaS sm

Nov. 1474. B,A A.MPtf- -broken and utterly refuses food. oausnury, ueefmner iv;d, jc74 -

Special attention girtn to Orders,
SMITH DEAL A HARTMAN.

Salisbury, Nor. 26, '74.--3 esse.
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